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Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 

Reading Read the story, The Wind 
Blew, Here  and name 5 
characters in the story. 
Then draw 5 things the 

wind blew. 

Read two books on 
 Raz-Kids 

Read the story, The 
Rain Came Down, 
Here  and answer 

these questions— Why 
were the people so 

grumpy? What 
happened when the 

sun came out? 

Snuggle up with a 
family member. Read a 

bunch of books 

Read a Non-Fiction 
story called How do you 
know it’s Spring? Here 

Language 
Arts 

Build sight words with 
whatever small objects you 

have at home. Pennies, 
cereal, Legos, playdough. 

Make a list of words 
that rhyme with pet. 

Retell the story The 
Rain Came Down. Who 

are the characters? 
What is the setting? 

Go on a word hunt and 
circle all the words you 
can read on a page in 

the newspaper or 
magazine. 

Pick 2 sight words. Play 
tic-tac-toe using sight 
words, instead of X’s 
and O’s. Play again 

using a different pair of 
words. 

Writing Write about something you 
did over the weekend. 

With the list of words 
you made that rhyme 
with pet now write a 
sentence with two of 

your words. (Example: I 
will take my pet to the 

vet.) 

Fix these sentences by 
writing them correctly 
on a piece of paper.  
 * my Dog Is white  
* i love to pLay bAll 
*will yOu go to tHe 
park  

Write two sentences 
about animals: 
 The ____ can ____.  

Write 2 facts you 
learned about Spring 

from the book. 

Math Making groups of ten video: 
Here 
 
**When done watching see 
how many groups of ten 
you can make with objects 
at home 

I can describe a group of 
objects as 10 ones 
and  ___ ones.  
 
Watch this video: 
Click Here  

I can describe teen 
numbers in different 
ways. 
 
Watch this video: 
Click Here  

Teen Numbers— 
Practice making teen 
numbers (11-19) by 

showing a group of 10 
and ‘some more.’ Use 
items you have around 

the house such as 
coins, marshmallows, 

beads, legos, cars, 
pasta shells, etc. 

Practice addition and 
subtraction flashcards. 

Click here for flashcards. 

Science Click here for this week's science lesson. This lesson is about the ways that animals are different. 

Click here for the ABC Countdown Activities for this week! 

Mrs. Gretzlock's online CHECK IN FORM  
I wanted to share a little reminder that if you're having moments of BIG feelings while we're all apart, that's pretty normal and okay!  Don't forget 
about using your Mindfulness to help you out when that happens.  I've put together a reminder about  Mindful Minute Practice and also on how 

to make your own  Mindful Jar.  

Mrs. Murphy’s Speech Resources:         Speech 5 minute activities                   Speech Resources 

Dear Families, 

We are starting to talk about tens and ones in math. Please keep practicing the subtraction and addition 

flashcards. We have really enjoyed seeing your photos for the ABC Countdown so please keep sending those. 

We are missing everyone like crazy. If you have any questions please email your child’s teacher.        

The Kindergarten Team 

Kindergarten  Corner 
 

Week of May 11th   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3JonvfcxSWU
https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login?_ga=2.71029008.1059535232.1588346290-1396338102.1584918630
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MV8snbVhXKU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s_fIEWViJyE
https://embarc.online/mod/page/view.php?id=9702
https://embarc.online/mod/page/view.php?id=9703
https://embarc.online/mod/page/view.php?id=9708
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sYIPktV_9qBra8D19UZqMrYR44wLOC3jY2srj6IJ8a4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u1I9Ex3yimmHqahy6GA8LAmUPJLaftj4Q4I-7CaCOO4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FoIEnB8O5xXCPqmAZwTcx5FF0j_KsOTG9in6bOVxSps/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/miiH68MBevLjyJLx5
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS%3A68c4ab27-4420-4654-a682-af44a83927a8
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS%3A5c283e0d-6d99-4932-8bf2-88ff891e9e93
https://www.thespeechbubbleslp.com/2013/05/5-minute-kids.html
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/18Q8xOxnM8R2m0e0mIuvjKtopC3LFZn-o

